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PTJRPOSE: Thepurposeof this studywasto determineif a suppongroup/networking
systemis
neededfor fanilies whohavelost a rndtiple or multiples.
METIIOD:

A questionnaire
wasprintedin Morc's Notebookanddistributedin a Nationalmailing.
This surveywasin rwo parts.peJto_ne
wasto be filled out by multiplebirth parenswto
hadlost oneor moreof their nnrltiples.pan two wasto ue rita out by the zurviving
multiple(if old enoughto understand
andanswerthe questions).

BACKGROUNDINFORMATION:
Thirty-oneparentscompleted
part oneof this survey.Ninesurvivingmultiplescompleted
pan t*o.
RESULTS:
PART ONE
1.
25131respondents
reportedthattheir multiplechild diedbeforethe ageof oneyear.Nine were
miscarriages.
2.
The causesof deathwere: healthrelated(20), accident(5), unknown(5)
J.
28 of the respondents
statedthattheyneededsomeone
to talk to regardingtheir loss.
4.
The mostfrequentreactionto the rosswasgrief, althoughangerwasalsomentioned.
J.
15 setsof pareftssaidthe deathhadbroughtthemclosertogJther,l0 saidthedeathhadcaused
a
rift in their relationship.
6.
All respondents
wouldhaveliked to be linkedwith a multiple-binhfamily in similar
circumstances.
15 hadbeenreferredby their local ctubsto NOMOTCservices.
8.
Support.
9^statedthaj theyhadbeenhelpedthroughNOMOTCBereavement
9.
respondents
sought
help
from
other
support
(CLMB,
services,
neriaveaparentsusA, Triplet
l8
connection,compassionate
Friends,SupponAfter NeonatalDeath,TwinlessTwins, hecious
ChildrenRemembered.
)
10. only 12 respondents
felt tharinformationon dealingwith a deathof a multiplewasreadily
available.
ll.
l't statedthat theyfelt theycouldreturnto the localtwin club, 16felt thattheycould
not. 12
belongedto clubswhereanothermemberhadlost a multiole.
1,,
24 affrrmedthatthey wouldlike ro seea nerworkingof multipleswho havelost a sibling.
PART TWO
Dueto the_lownumberof respondents
to this section,it wils difficult to draw conclusions
or make
generalizations
from the responses
that werc given.
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l.
2.
3.

Plsez

rthe lossofa siblingoccurred
at a veryyoungage,thesurvivorwaslesslikelyto havea
consciousmemoryof thatsiblinglateron.
Theserespondents
statedthattheywouldratherparentsandfriendsoffer themsupponthatan
MOTCmember.
Mostrespondents
wouldliketo be linkedto othersurvivingmultiples.
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CONCLUSION:
PART ONE
1.
Informationon how to deal with the lossofa multipleshouldbe makemore readilvavailableto
grieving families.
2.
Local twin clubs should continueto welcomeMOMs who have lost one or more of their
multiples. Althoughthey shouldalsobe understanding
if remaininga memberis too painful for
the MOM.
3'
The deathof a child is always a traumaticeventthat causesmajor stressin the marital relationship
and in the family as a whole.
4
It is alwaysa good ideato seekout a compassionate
personto talk over your losswith. That
individualcanbe anotherfamily member,a friend, a pastoralcounselor,or a therapist.
5.
Although grief is the most comnon reactionto a death, anger, denial and other reactionsare
completelynormal.
6The deathof a close family membermay take years to work through, not weeksor even months.
A grievingpersonshouldnot feel thathe or she ,'shouldbe over it by now.,'
7.
If you feel "stuck" in grief, seekprofessional
counseling.
8.
Networkingwith otherswho havesufferedsimilarlossesis beneficial.
9.
It is a good ideato contacta groupthat dealsspecificallywith losinga multiple(CLIMB, ,
BereavedParentsUSA, SupportAfter NeonatalDeath,TwinlessTwins, etc.j.
PART TWO
l.
No matterhow younga child is whena co-multipledies (evenin uteruo),that loss is experienced
in someway.
2.
Very early lossesmay not leavea conscious
memory.
3.
Childrenshouldbe talkedto openlyandhonestlyaboutthe deathof a sibling. And they should
be encouraged
to expresshow they feel, evenif thosefeelingsseem"unacceptable"
at first.
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